
Visas. All Canadian nalionals require a vsa to enter India.
Enrysas for business persons visiting India are issued
forone ta three entries and are validI for up to 90 days. To
oblafin a via business persans require a letter tram their
employer regarding the purpose and duratiaru of their visit
to Inâle. Contact the Hlgh Commission of India in Ottawa or
the IndLan Consulates in Toronto and Vancouver for guidance.

CurrenCy. The Indian rupee (Rs.> le divided into 100 paise
(p.). ln calculatiQfls and stetemerits of large sums af money,
thie tallowing Indien denomlflatlofls are used:

1 £Lakh =100 000 rupees (writn in India as 1,00,000)
1 crore = 10 million rupees <written inIndiâl as

1,00,00,000)

On arrivaIl n Iia. those carryirig currency, including
traveller's cheques. exceeding US$1 000 in value must
deciere th~e total amount to the customs autharities. There
is no limit ta the amount one cari bring in, but the declara-
flan will help exohange of currency and aiea reconversion
of unspeyit rupees whefa leaving Indla. You are advised ta
l<eep aIl receipts of currency exchange transactions. This
proot is rieeded ta exciienge Jeftpver rupees when leav-
irlg. Foreigners ar~e requiirecl ta pay hotel bills in foreigrt

ecag.Vislfors are not allowecl to bring in or lalçe out
çn nda urrency.

f*>teiS. Alrnost all major Indian cities have good hotels.
Some Indian hotels are listed among the top 100 hotels in
the worîd. The following is a list of luxury hotels in the
oountry's major business centres:

New Delhi: Hyatt Regerncy, Maurya Sheraton, Meridien,
Oberoi, Tai Mahal, Tej Palace Intercontinental,
Holiday Inn, A8hok Hotel

Bombay: The Oberoi, The Oberoi Towers, Ta] Mahal
Intercontinental, The President, Sea Rock
Sheraton, Holiday Inn

Madras: ChoIe Sheraton, Tai Coromandel, Park Sheraton

Calcutta: Oberai Grand, Airpart Ashok, Hindustàn Inter-
national, Park Hotel

Bangalore: Ta] Residency, Windsor Manar, Sheraton, Ashok
Hotel
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